
g0lf.renouflciflg help-mate, bave ail been legally but cruelly tioned by Divine authority.. That authority is ever con-
derod.. The retail dealer takes .the prey; the wholesale sisterit, and hence it le most agrecable te the analogy of
merchant and the manufacturer furnisb the means, the go- faith te maintain that tise things commended in tbhe word of
vernmeflt superînterids the trade in blood, and ail are sharers God are diverse, both in their nature and tendency, fromn the
in the spoils. jthîngs therain condemned ; that the varieus beverages it

As the czdversary is ever active, ever seekirig wbomn he approves are innocent, anid, thougli deaoted by the same ex-
May devour, ouglit not bis oppenents to be ever vigilant, ever- pression, widely diflcrent from those which it denounces as
on the guard? Steadfast, that la, resolutely unwavering in~ being petnicious and destructive.
the faith which totally abstains fromn evil, which prohibits Against the temperance reformation tbere is, as a matter
the cup of devi!s) should they nlot employ the means pre- of course, a mighty opposition. The lion le greedy cf bis
scribed, both by reason and revelation, as best adapted te re- i prey. Tenacicus of bis spoila, cgwho shalh rouse him up?"I
bist bis ravages ? Let it net be fergotten that he is crafty. He evidently feels the force of fils assailants, but stili un-
and treacherous, !et ail avoid the paths of the destroyer 1 daunted maintains a bold and fearlesa aspect. Resoluite in

lest lie tear the seul like a lion, rersding it ln pieces, wvhile defending %vhat hie deems bis ights, set aga;nst ail invasion
there la none te deier1 TIe rmarin- lion is often noiseless of his libezty, his licesse Io take fthe prey, hie roars with rage
îla his motions, and his artifices more te be dreaded than bis upor restrictive legislation. -ci He lifts up himself as a
open hostilities. Amusements donominated innocent, busi- -'oin- lion,«, and as a lion ramppant, "4lie vrill net lie dowa
neas designated !awfui, fashions considered liarmiess, puAr- until lie eat of the prey and drink the blood of thc slain."1
suifs the most admired, and characters mrost applauded, have ln the vicinity cf sucli a te, neutrality is dangerous, apathy

ofle prveda sare Th plas c avric, abitonamidestructive. Talent, interest, reputation, moral obligation,
aboya aIl cther the pleas of appetite, bave been with fatal are ail concerned. The talents of lemperance advocates
efficacy emploed in favor of inebriating bavarage. Even' are undarvalued. Their principles and arguments ýjre ridi-
Ihe plea of modaration, cf moderation hoeaver cautiously culed. They are ace.used of rneannus, parsimony, ant! si.î-
îndulged, does in varicus ivays ccgive occasioni tu the adver- gularity. It is :ýaid that men cf sense discountanance tha
rary."I The mederate diiiler may daclaimn with zeal sin- temperance ruovement ; that ease, f&shion, influence, se-
cere and argument un answerable, against the evils of e.%- ciality, should iL. pre vail, mnust ail be sacrificed. It la stll
ces; but example, more forcible than precapt, will "cput a: pertinaciously ohjected, despite aIl preof te the contrary,
stumbling block, or an occasion to fail in bis bretber's way."l that Scripture counitenancas the inebiiating drink-, and that
These delusive pleas are but e the deptbs cf Satan." The, what the laws cf beaven allow, the lavs cf earth rnay net
advice of Solemori la pecuiiarly appropriata in lthe case cfý prohibit. Trnily "i they have compassed our stelîse they
the moderate drinker. "cEnter net mb lithe pallia cf thie have set their eyes bowing dlowrn te the earth like as a lion
wicked, and go net in te wny of evil men, avoid it, pass, that is greedy of bis prey." Strong, bold in defence cf
iot b>' il, turn trom il, and pasa away."1 What path so, their booty, thay may net be easily subdued, the den3 cf
wicktd ns that in whîcli they arr througli wine, mbat way' destruction rnay flot be rashly assailed.
aore evii than that wherein they 94 follew strong drink ~>la certain localities they have been hunied wltb success.
la wvhich ci bell bath enlarged lierseif and epened bier reuth~ The lion lias literally become a lamb, taverne have been
without measure."I Tloose who piead for the moderata use, transformed int Lemperence bouses. Distilleries in soe
howevar cg wisa in their ewn eyca and prudent la their ewn places have inaporcepiibly diminished la number, l'lie
siglit,"1 ara, by inspired authcrity, clesely associalad with Liceoose te .Deveur lias beau, by saverai legisiatu. es, re-
those that are (Gmigbly te drink wine and men cf strength1 peaed, and the traffic ia alcohol prohibia.T heean
ta mingia strong drink.1" Againat bobli, unlass they ceose1 Law has bacome a fact. L is avident that the foc, thougfl
diinking, the enemy cl shai cerne with speed swi(îly."1 Pf fierce, la Dot invincible; the capter may ba captured, the M4on
bath il may ba speedily reccrdad, ci their carcasses were torn ma eciined. Hie lurkiag places are net tree frein Mo-
ýathe mring ofa thyfo streng dhs 4 hrink, u arly in,'by lastalion. Total abstinence legally enferccd, like a migh!tythe ornn- hat heyfolow tron drnL-" pey sonby.river in ils course, appears destiaed by Divine direction te.

foie o haitwil.cotine utilnigt.,til % nifame, effect the extermination cf the adver.sary. Se impetucus le
ther», and in' the, end ecmany hottséep.slall be Ieslate.') ils current, that il net unfrequently overflows, and by its
The* total a'bstainer may say, in referenca te the cracles of, lauindabiens "drives hlmn from bis ambustiments Upon ifs
God, ciby tho word of tby lips I have kept mie frein the' banks. clBehoid,"- says the inspired oracle, Il le sil
pallia cf the destroer," but the moderate drinker, by im-, ceme up L'ike a lien from the stvellings of Jordan against the~
perceptible gradations Increasing his indulgence, becems aiain c h lcgo
the victim cf excesa. The adversary shaîl Illaylield ofj But in bte haunts cf inteluperance Satan possesses a va-
te prey, and shail carry it away sale, and none shail de- riety cf ceverts, and Wlien drivea fre n e lie resorts to
hiver il."1 In defiance cf thasa Divine denunciaticas, iL la anothar. Pressed by tbe ardor cf pursuit ho May relire to
precostereus, 1h la blasphemons te assarl thal Soriptura places less exposedl tc observation ; but, wlien circum-
ceuntenanees thxe use cf intexicating drinks. Granting that stances admit, lie rcadily ceturns. Oftea, la Places whence
te wôrd cf Gcd allows the moderate use cf unintoxicahing lie bad beau long, since ejected, he suddanly ic-appaared.

Wine te mena in healtb, that iL prescribes a Uile inEdicinal fiance the i-mportance ef thie cautie,-Pe soter,be vigilant.
Wine te the sick, or opiated wine te those cendemined te, a Suspicicus cf e vil, la pence laeep in rer-dinees for war. At
painful dealli, i: by no mrîans follows that fermaated liquors Limes the foc May seeln very peacefully dieposed, but thiq
Ud distiiled spirits, cithar ini excess or noderation, are sanc- paciflc characler la a mera disguise, assumed in order le a
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